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THE UNIVERSAL CAR 

Make Delivery Certain 
T\ 7ITH the entire factory output of Ford Cars 
^ being absorbed as rapidly as the cars can 

be produced, it is certain that plant capacity 
will be greatly over-sold when spring buying 
reaches it highest point. 

We advise that you place your order at once, 

taking advantage of your dealer’s first oppor- 
tunity to make delivery. 

Detroit. Michigan ^ 

If you do not wish to pay cash for your car, con- 

venient installment terms can be arranged. Or you 
can enroll under the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. 

Dr.Hess Dip and Disinfectant 
Keeps the Dairy and Stables Healthful and Clean Smelling 

Prepare 
YOUR HORSES 
&r Spring Work 

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC 
You can feci it on the lines 

It helps them shed their winter’s coat, 
whets their app tite tones up their dii^t :tion, 
cleans out the b. wels and kidneys, drives out 
the worms. 

reed your workers Dr. Hess Stock Tonic 
and '’ou will joon discover t' at you have a 

te:.in before you that can do an h nest day’s 
work, without a pant or a tremble of the 
muscle. They will be there for business—and 
willing-. 

Excellent for mares foal—and colts of 
any age. GUARANTEED. 

Mr. Time will mean money to you, 
Farmer, one of these days 

—when spring* comes on, when the 
sun begins to shine. 

The acres you plow, or harrow, or 
; ow, each day will depend entirely upon 
the good condition of your team. 

Condition them now with a course Oj} 

FOR SALE BY TH 

Cash Seed & Feed Co., 
WELDON. N. C. 

VVA. 

Horses and Mules! 

We are receiving each week from one to two car loads of 
the best Horses and Mules that can be selected from the 
Southern Stock yards in Richmond, Va., the largest and 
most reliable market in the South. We guarantee our 

stock to be as represented. In case of any dissatisfaction 
we can be found at our places of business most any day or 

week in the year. Our thirty years experience in buying 
enables us to give our customers the best satisfaction 
that they can possibly get. We solicit your patronage. 
Thank you. 

HOLOMAN BROS. 
WELDON, N. C. and RICH SQUARE. N. C. 

Wonder of Wonders 
“Daddy, did Solomon hu\e '•v‘-*n 

hundred wives?" 
"Yes." 
(Pause for reflection. ) Then 

“Daddy, why did the\ >;id uu 

the wisest man?” 

A Sarcastic Hubby 
Wife—Why do you cot v •• from 

door when I sing? Don't \ ti 1 ike 
to hear me? 

Husband—It isn't that. 1 don't 
want the neighbors to think l’in 

bvatiug >ou. 

A jobber of “Man Power.'' 
Don’t let constipation rob you ofeitli- 

er your brain power or physical energy 
Unchecked, it will do botti • haniher- 
lain’s Tablets, convenient to take un- 

obtrusive auil gentle .u actum. entirely 
without unpleasant after eil-o. stimu- 

late the entire intestinal tra. and are 

exactly fitted to the needs »tti bus- 
iness and seudentarv people 

rv: omcriio 
“What :'.i in 

mom* nt -us 

The- ar«- 111 

He has > n ** at 

lug to xeep ill 
lui. ner-lournal 

helps Over hard Places 

1* luted with a I ttle sweetened water 
Chamberlains ’otic and luarriioea 

Remedy is easy to take, and aim -t in- 

stantly eases sudden and intens. si,,in 

ach pains eratnp and ntest i.a disor- 
ders. A mother is perfectly safe mi giv 
ing it for those stomach aches msef 
arable from childhood. 
— 

7 he Greater Interest 
r a wye.' devoted to youi 

liter- 

a lot 
iy principal.”— 

— 

Too Late Then to hunt 

No time to hunt for a doctor or drug 
store when suddenly seized with agoniz- 
ing intestinal cramps, deadly nausea 

and prostrating diarrhoea Chamber- 
Iain's Colic and IMarrhuea Remedy gives 
instant warmth, comfort aud ease from 

pain. Never fails. 

...v Thoughts 

in "--I 

Angel§ Have Wings 
“Do angels have wings, mummy P* 
“Yes, darling." 
“Can they’ fly?'* 

leg, dear. 
“Then when is nursie going ic 

fly, \ a use daddy called her an angel 
last night?* 

“Tomorrow, darling.’' 

When They Contain No Calomel 
Mr. J. M. Young, of New Hope, Ala 

Hays “Chamberlain’s Tablets are the 

best thing she has ever used for bilious- 

ness and constipation. As they contain 

no calomel she never feels week or sick 

after taking them. Small cost, only 25 

cents. 

Mu tic Hath Charms 
A Scotsman was explaining to a 

group of acquaintances how greatly 
he had enjoyed himself tile previous 
evening. 

“I was in a great room,” he said, 
“and there were seven pipes all 

playing at once and all playing dif- 
ferent tunes. Man! it was just like 
heaven." 

Hall’s Catarrh Medicine 
Those who are in a “run down” condi* 

tlon will notice that Catarrh bothers 
them much more than when they are in 
food health. This fact proves that while 
Catarrh is a local disease, it is greatly 
Influenced by constitutional conditions. 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con- I 
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and tfc' 
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which asslf 
a improving the General Health. 
8old by druggists for over 40 Yearfl. 
F. J. Cheney ft Co., Toledo, Ohio. 

Furnishings tor the Home! | 

Weldon Furniture Co., 
WELDON, N, C 

'PHONE 71 

We cater to those who insist on a j 
high standard of living. This is the I 
Safest Store to buy your Fresh I 
Meats and Country Produce. jj 

John Dudash, 
2nd Street, Weldon, N. C. 

Let Us Be Your 
Business Partner 

Your partner has a knowledge of > >ur 

business and you look to him for advice and 
counsel on important matters. You are en- 
titled to all the help he can give you. 
Do you get a partner’s help on your printed 
matter? Do you get themost from the special- 
ized knowledge which we have regarding 
printing and paper, and above all the service 
which a combination of the two can render? 
Our job department has every modem equip- 
ment for doing work on rush orders. For 
letterheads, billheads, and all kinds of forma, 
we carry in stock, recommend and use 

S©M© 
_ 

The \Stility Hu-tineJJ "Paper 

Let Us Serve You asa Partner 
E. L. Hayward Weldon, N. C. 

COAL WOO 1> 
Laths, 

Shingles, Sand. 
Agents for 

CORTRIGHT 
METAL SHINGLES 

We solicit your patronage. 

J. S. Turner & Son, 
PHONE 3211 

Weldon, N. C. 

An Appetizing 
Meal 

livery body wants it. 

Everybody likes it. 

Everybody’s looking for it. 
-BUT- 

You can t get it unless you 
have the right kind of groceries 

Get ’em HERE ! 
Rhone 280. 

R. M. PURNELL, 
Weldon, N .C 

FOOTER’S DYE WORKS, 
Expert Dyers and Cleaners. 
(’leaning ofPortieis, Curtains. Blan- 
kets. Silks, I.aces. Velvets. Plush, 
1 .adus Press, and Gentlemen's 
Clothing. < aipets. I t, 

All or,It-1s will receive prompt at- 
tention if left ut 

THIS OFFICE. 

NOTICE OF SALE. 
I'.V virtue o! It." |OWei given 10 the 

under- ig I I'Mist.r in a ct*rt:\in I *i*e* 1 
of 1'ruHi.-.- \iv -d by I. 1;. (.lover 
uu.l wife Cli irl:I; i.lover, •!a.te*i Juuc 
I I Mo. and n-corded in the office of 
the 1 i■:-1« Deeds of Halifax coun- 

■ ty. N I:• fa;iif having been made iti 
tin* |'av111• 11f nf ti.-- indebtedness there- 
in -••»*.•. fin* undei-igned Trustee 
\sill oiler fin sail tn thi* highest bidder 
for cash at tin* court house door in 
Halifax. N < at 12 o'clock noon, the 
following tracts of land, on 

Monday, April 21st, 1024, 
1ST I K \! l’. A certain piece or par- 

| cel of land tuule in said county of 
1 Jf&lifa.x and Mute af< resaid, being lot 
! No Mock No 1 a- designated on 

| the plot or map recorded in kook •-.".’ti 
j at pace" and d Regi.-ter ol Deeds 

Quiet*, Halifax count) aforesaid: the 
raid piece or pared of iun being1 a part 

| of the laud eon y eved to Jolin I.. l’atter 
con and William I Hornet bv Frank I*. 
Haywood, guardian of Mrs. 1'attie Wil- 
liams (.ee, by deed bearing date April 
-9, Hill, and recorded m Register ol 
J)eeds office ol Halifax county, afore- 
said, on May 9, lull, in Hook MIS, page 
d49. 

2N l TkAC I. I'hat certain lot or par- 
cel of,* land lying, situate and 
being in the town of Roanoke Rapids, 
county of Halifax, State of North Caro- 
lina, being known and designated as lot 
No Mol* anil situate on the west side of 
Hamilton street, and fronting on said 
Hamilton street 80 feet and running 

| back in parallel lines Mo feet it being 
! the lot conveyed to the said Mrs. Annie 

Daniel by deed of Lonnie Daniel dated 
Nov. 7. 19o7, and recorded in Book 192, 
page 194. office of the Register of Deeds 
of Halifax County, N c 

Terms of Sale—CASH. 
I bis the lsth day of March, 1924. 

A. M. SCALES, Trustee. 

Strong Nerves 
You can't be healthy, 

happy or even good 
when you’re nervous 

and irritable. 
Every organ of the 

body is controlled by 
the nerves. 

When they’re out of 
order you're liable to 
have a nervous or phy- 
sicial break down. 

Dr, Miles’ Nervine 
soothes irritated nerves 

* and gives nature a 

chance to restore them 
to their normal func- 
tions. 
Sold at pre-war prices—> 

$1.00 per bottle. 

Sin £stabjisni7ient 
for ££A££AZ 

*J?S?jVASjVCr 
tke 

BANK Of HALIFAX 
O RCj A NIZ l: D I90(> 

J UlfPAL AND SURPLUS S65 000 
Conducted under sirici Banking principles and the same elhcient 
in uijgemeni which has marked iis success in die pasi your [,us_ 
in -s is icspicnuil) solicited, which will have our carefulaiiennon" 

Oucrtin tiregory S. M. tiary, H. tt,( 
Vie > r»»-* • \*»ii t <irr*orj 

An Ample Variety 
’Most every man and woman have their 
own idea of the kind of Footwear they 
prefer. To meet this need, we offer 
several styles, all well made and neat 
in appearance. 

L.KITTflER'S Sf/OE STORE 
Next Door to Weldon Drug Co. WELDON. N C. 
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| You are invited to open an account with the 

1 BWK OF Eft FIELD, 
e ft field, //. c. 

4 Per Cent, allowed in the Savings Pepart-I 
ment Compounded Quarterly. : 

YOU can hank bv mail 

coxai tun^aiiujKiucEa’riiaiijciiuaii HUGH :jSi.u»Di;.»Mii;)ii«K)iiii£)itKiaoii«»» 

White Gold BraceletWatches, $36.00 
to $45. 14 carat gold, 15 jewel, Elgin 
movement. 

\ 
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ESTABLISHED 18Q2 

Capital and Surplus, 275,000. 
Wb INVITE YOUk ACCOUNT. 

4% PAID ON SAVINGS DEPARTMENT 

W; E. DANIEL, 
PRKRIUKNT. 

L. C DRAPER, 
('ASH IKK. 

?l\tZ 

HORSES & MULES. 
We have on hand at all times a 

nice line of he lthy Horses and 
Mules. This stock is in first-class 
condition and we will be glad for 
our friends to come and look them 
over. 

Weldon Live Stock Company, 
WELDON, N. C. 


